Graduation Rundown
CONGRATULATIONS!
Here’s the end goal...
What motivates alumni to stay connected with UBC?
• Your new library card
• Access online journals
• Discounts at UBC Bookstore, Sparkling Hill Resort, Avis and Budget car rentals, and many more
• Attend exclusive alumni events
Stay Connected Through Events
Stay Connected Online

@alumniubco
Alumni UBC Okanagan Campus
Alumni UBC Okanagan Campus

DIALOGUES: OKANAGAN
Can early intervention improve mental health outcomes in youth?

UBC Dialogues: Okanagan
Can early intervention improve mental health outcomes in youth?

Nearly one in five Canadians will experience a mental illness in their lifetime. While many start experiencing symptoms as youth, the stigma surrounding mental illnesses often leads individuals to delay or avoid diagnosis. Much work is being done locally to help our youth get the help they need in order to build healthy, fulfilling lives. This spring in the Okanagan, a new facility called Foundry Kelowna will open its doors and, for the first time, youth will have access to coordinated and integrated primary care, clinical mental health, substance use, social services, and youth and family peer support and navigation. Will these commitments to youth mental health decrease the stigma of seeking treatment? Will Kelowna be able to improve access to care in a population where 75% of young people who need help do not get access to it? In what ways can early mental health support and treatment help to prevent future crises?

FIND OUT MORE »

Official Broadcast and Online Media Sponsor:

CBC
Join Facebook Alumni Groups

UBCO Team Vancouver
UBCO Team Toronto
UBCO Team Victoria
UBCO – Calgary Alumni Network
UBCO Team Ottawa

Don’t see your city? Start your own alumni team!
Why visit the alumni UBC office?

• LinkedIn profile help
• Mentorship resources
• Connect with UBC alumni
• Volunteer for alumni events
• Update your contact information

Find us at ADM 103, across from the Bookstore!
alumni.ubc.ca
Career Support Available before you Graduate and as Alumni

Services Available:

Mock Interviews available upon request
Rock your LinkedIn Profile – [https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_09Ajmp7rtPkJmzCI](https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_09Ajmp7rtPkJmzCI)
Check the events calendar for more information [https://students.ok.ubc.ca/involvement-activities/events-calendar/](https://students.ok.ubc.ca/involvement-activities/events-calendar/)
* Westcoast Career Fair
UBCO Student and Alumni Job Board [https://okanagan-ubc-csm.symplicity.com/](https://okanagan-ubc-csm.symplicity.com/)
Need help with a job search strategy book a meeting with a Career Educator - Email: christine.squire@ubc.ca
Now,
to make sure you get there...
Come in for a Grad Check!
Apply to Graduate
Deadline to apply is: February 28, 2021
To graduate in June all degree requirements must be completed by April 30th
Application Statuses

- Applied for Graduation
- Pending/Pending Approval
- Graduation Not Approved
- Withdrawn
- Approved
- Conferred
Top 5 Grad Application Questions

1) What if I miss the application deadline? You may not be eligible to Graduate.

2) Can I graduate if I am on financial hold? Yes, but.

3) I’m taking courses for graduation at another institution (with an LOP). What should I do? Grades must be received by the end of April.

4) I need proof that I have completed my degree requirements, but the degree is not noted on my transcript yet? It will not be noted until after Senate approves your conferral in mid-May.

5) I applied for graduation by mistake, how can I withdraw my application? Gradapps.Okanagan@ubc.ca
Questions?

jessica.beck@ubc.ca